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JOZIkC to the latter syllable; as, ta-/ent, fa.tal;

erosi-rit, s:-lence; cy-nir, ty-ro; le-

moý- bO o-ly. Except x, and single con-
ofL a lien. they belong to the former portion

4W10 eai Word ; as, ex-ie, ex-isi, ex-amiPie;
-<45tdieae, circum-ambient. Two or more

bant3 belong to the latter syllable, when
i CýaPable of beginning a Word ; as, ta-b/e,

IUCF< o4ce -g/e, mau-gre, stro-phe, de-stroy.
Qr he the consonants cannot begin a Word,

Ibnthe Vowel preceding themn is short, the
'lhol be separated ; as, ab-bey, ac-cent, vel-
ab. ~-ec, gaPr-den, laun-dry, parn-ph/et ; sac-
PtÀ; derÙnntblj-pheme, dis-tress, rnin-stre¶.

Its .
% Sirable that compound and derivative

ii S SOUild, at the ends of lines, be divided
'ilanner as to indicate their principal

Wfensuch is possible.

b hr% formerly pronounced as two sylla-
lt b'ut nO only as one, must flot be divided

A 11 plling or at the end of a line.
in. SYliabîe consisting of only one letter, as the

tior,~ should not commence a Uine.
WOuld be better divided crea-tion;

Oth 0ers of a similar kind. But sudh a
4 ~Corning immediately after a primitive,

1% c Printers brouglit to, the beginning;
O*e-Ob/e.

I lylib 0fprint must not end with the first
1 0r f a Word, when it consists of a single

%-9 s a-bide, e-normous; nor begin with
Ifh:sYllable, when it is formed of only two,

818 nation-al, teack-er, similar-/y. For
tqbkdSoIdbe lad ta the principles of taste

bLauty, as well as to the laws of syllabica-

for 're successive lines slould flot end
tor.,OYPhen. A little care on the part of the

5
trWill, in general, prevent an appear-

Isejý'<Offensive to a good eye. Divisions,
"va 0 xeept for purposes of spelling and lexi-

4 , 1 hould take place as seldom as possi-

14 Ol*<, in the matter of dividing words in
S'Inanipulation of the types, a great

12 Upon the measure used. In narrow
%~With large type, it is impossible to
t1ur4erlus divisions; therefore, that wbich

~14% 4 qite inexcusable in wide measures, or
84''tYPe, would be quite excusable in

Ci1lUlStances.

<auc bas been said on this subject,

much more could be added, for the subject is far
from being exhausted. However, we think: suf-
ficient instruction lias been given for guidance in
ordinary work ; therefore, we will flot weary our
readers with a more extended treatise. We will
treat of the other points in the course of time.

"I 'Wonder if rnI be 'Papers' or 'Boots'
up There?"

"Town (4oslp" In Detroit Free Frest.

Ail day long the rain had poured or drizzled,
and night had closed in the murky day with a
fog and a mist, which made the street lamps
appeardim and sickly. The City Hall bell had
tolled six haîf an hour since, and JJefferson ave-
nue had gone home to the bosom of its family,
closing its large wholesale houses, and leaving
the great thoroughfare gloomy, quiet and de-
serted; quiet save for the rumbling street cars
and lumbering drays and heavy carts, and de-
serted by aIl except an occasional pedestrian, the
police and the watchmen who haunt the doors of
the wholesale institutions. Griswold street-
Detroit's Wall street-had gone home, too, and
the offices which erstwhule had hummed with
life were dark and deserted, except in one or two
instances where some young attorney, unmindful
of the hour, was still poring over reports and
trying to unravel a knotty point in a new case.

Town Gossip was picking lis way through the
water pools over a Larned street crosswalk, when
the familiar cry, gradually dying away, "Even-
ning pay.pur," smote bis ear.

"Paper, sir? It's my last. Won't you take
it, sir? Then ll be ail sold out."

I let my umbrella slide down to my shoulder
as I paid for the paper and stuck it in my pocket.

The boy uttered a "Ithank you" and ran across
the street, stopping under the yellow gas liglit to
count bis money. I saw that lie was miserably
clad, and that bis bare feet protruded from bis
worn-out shoes. Then, on looking sharply at
bis face, I remembered that I knew him. He
was a boy that T. G. was wont to, wait for in
front of the Exchange every day of the dusty
summer after dinner. He was a better "lshiner"
than the other fellows, and T. G. liked bis frank
face and ready answers.

"Well, jack, how mucli did you make to-day?"
I ,asked as I overtook him.

"Only thirty cents, sir."
"And how mucli do you usually make?"
" I most allus get eighty or ninety cents


